chronicity. The " confection " (to borrow an expressive term) of broken down serum and leucocytes of bacteria and their products irritates the tissues with which it is in contact and they respond by secreting pus. This is the condition which will be referred to afterwards as " tympanic sepsis." Other conditions may be superadded later on, such as polypi or caries.
For tympanic sepsis zinc ioniization is, I submit, a correct and effective treatment.
By what is called " drainage " we deal with the macroscopic accumulation of considerable quantities of discharge, but we do not deal with the microscopic layer of serum and bacteria adhering to the tissues. By ionization we can permeate this layer-penetrate it completely with zinc ions and render it sterile.
We may classify cases of chronic otorrheea into those which show:-
(1) Tympanic sepsis alone.
(2) Tympanic sepsis plus attic or mastoid sepsis.
(3) Tympanic sepsis plus inflammation of the external auditory canal, or of the Eustachian tube with or without septic teeth, inflamed tonsils or adenoids or infection of the nasal sinuses.
(4) Tympanic sepsis plus polypi, or granulations, or areas of caries. (5) Tympanic sepsis plus combinations of two or more of the above mentioned conditions.
The cases for which treatment by ionization alone is sufficient are cases of tympanic sepsis pure and simple, in which the perforation in the drum is large 28 Friel: Zinc Ionization/ and Electrolysis enough to allow of the introduction of the zinc solution and of the distribution of the electric current in sufficient amount.
Cases under the third heading require additional treatment to guard against the possibility of relapse. Cases in which polypi or granulations are present are frequently quite amenable to zinc ionization after the polypi and granulations have been dealt with.
Cases in whiclh there is attic or mastoid suppuration are nearly always unsuitable for treatment by ionization alone, because it is not usually possible for. the fluid to gain access to the whole of the infected area.
The technique of ionizing the middle ear is simple. The ear is first cleansed and then syringed with the warm zinc solution: zinc sulphate, 75 gr.; glycerine, 2 oz.; aq. ad 70 oz. The patient is now lying on the sound side, and the ear-piece of a Siegle's speculum is inserted into the meatus, some of the zinc solution poured in and gentle aspiration practised so as to remove any bubbles of air which may be in the tympanum. The positive electrode, which consists of a piece of zinc wire inside a vulcanite speculum, is then placed in the ear and the negative electrode on the arm or leg. The current is turned on and gradually increased to 2 or 3 ma. and allowed to flow for ten minutes and then gradually decreased. The ear is not dried. If it had been observed at the time that the mucous membrane was much swollen, or that some small granulations were present, or it is known thatthe patient does heavy manual work which mighlt favour slight exudation, boric acid is insufflated. It is usually impossible to blow the powvder into thie middle ear, but it remains for a time in the meatus.
The patients here recorded were not selected except that only those were ionized in whom the otorrhcea might be provisionally considere(l to be owing its chronicity to tympanic sepsis alone. They were instructed not to any treatment at home, and to be careful not to allow any water, to enter the ear. They were not seen again after treatment for some days.
Previous experience has shown me that the cessation of suppuration often takes place immediately, and that within twenty-four hours the ear is dry and free from signs of inflammation. It is this rapid and complete subsidence of suppuration that serves as a criterion in assessing the value of zinc ionization in treating local sepsis.
Ionization is an aid in diagnosis as well as in treatment. If there is failure in what seemed to be a suitable case the cause of the persistence of the discharge may be quite evident after one ionization. The greater part of the ear may appear healthy, but by contrast with healthiy tissue a granulation or a small polypus may now be distinctly seen, pus may be visible at the aditus region or be aspirated from some recess, or a small perforation may be detected in Shrapnell's membrane.
Cases which owe their chronicity to tympanic sepsis plus polypi or granulations can be treated by dealing first with the polypi and granulations, and later on by treating the tympanic sepsis with zinc ionization. Small polypi and granulations can be most effectually treated by zinc electrolysis. In the case of large polypi as much as possible may first be removed by a snare, and then the stalk treated by zinc electrolysis. Zinc electrolysis is superior to caustics, as it does not cause inflammatory reaction: its application can be limited to the exact part which it is desired to treat, and the effect, although localized, is much more intense than when caustics are applied to the surface. Two needles, of which the positive one must he coated with zinc, are inserted into the polypus as near its attachment as possible, and the stalk or base coagulated. The rapid disappearance of the polypus or granulation without inflammatory reaction is remarkable. The object of using two needles is to avoid vertigo when the current is turned on. A strength of from 1 to 4 ma. for two to ten minutes can be easily tolerated. The previous application of cocaine renders it a simple and nearly painless procedure (vide Cases 53, 54, 67, 74, 91, 100) .
Attention may be drawn to a patient (Case 64) who had a fotid discharge from a large perforation in the attic and from a large perforation also in the posterior part of the membrana tensa. These were separated by tissue extending from the short process and upper part of the handle of the malleus to the posterior angle of the notch of Rivini and adjacent part of the bony wall. After consultation with Mr. French this tissue was destroyed by electrolysis, and the two perforations joined into one. The exposed parts were carefully cleansed by ether, &c., and the ear ionized with success.
I have thus sought to demonstrate the basis arrived at from experiments in the laboratory on which ionization as a method of treatment is established; then to state the factor which is amenable to treatment by zinc ionization; and after that to give an account of the technique adopted and the results obtained.
The treatment of the cases of otorrhcea by zinc ionization is a concrete example of the benefit to be obtained in local sepsis from applying the discoveries and teachings of Professor Leduc of Nantes.
[Lantern slides of diagrains and experimients explaining the theory and practice of ionization were showni don the screeni. The paper was accomiipanied by typewritten accounts of the successful cases, giving in detail the whole treatmiient adopted in each case; and of a selection of the unsuccessful cases with the ascertained reasoni for nonicessation of the discharge (polypus, miiastoid disease, &c).
A copy of these case recorcds Its avatlable tit the Society's Library.j Addcendtti i.-The following letter has been addressed to the author by AMr. Gay French, F.R.C.S.: "I amii sending a list of the cases I have so far treated with zinc ionization: Total niumiiber of cases treated, sixty-three; total number of cases with complete cessation of discharge after one treatiment, eighteen; six of these have been treated over a year ago. Twenty-four cases required two to six treatillents: most of these were old-standing cases with granulationis. The granulations were first treated with 50 per cent. trichloracetic acid, and then with ionization. There has been no recurrence in any one of these cases. Twenty-one cases proved failures ; of these eight are definitely better but the ear still reemains imoist; six were subsequently operated on-two of these were found to have cholesteatoma; four had old standing involvement of the mnastoid. I can only say that, personally, I consider this mnethod of treatment for tymnpanic suppuration is far better than any other. I also consider it useful froin the diagnostic point of view, inasIIuclh as failure genierally denotes solne involNTemnent of the mnastoid.' DISCUSSION. Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANXT offered his personal testiniony in support of what Dr. Friel bad advanced, having had his assistance in a Pensions Aural Clinic, where he treated a num-iber of obstinate cases. Some of these cases yielded to ionization after having resisted other methods; in fact somIe of the results were astounding.
Dr. Salisbury Sharpe had also brought forward sorne inost successful cases treated in the saimie way but in one the appearance of the liembralle was hidden by the crusts in the ineatus. The results seem-led to be at their best where there was a large centralnot nmarginal-perforation, and particularly when it was not in that danger-spot, the postero-superior quadrant.
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Friel: Zinc Ionization and Electrolysis Dr. W. SALISBURY SHARPE (introduced by Dr. Andrew AVylie) said that solmle cases had been showni illustrating the successful treatment of this disease by ionization. Notes had also been showni of cases "not improved " or in which the condition had recurred. Fromii this deimionstrationi the conditions favourable or unfavourable to the success of such treatmnent were seen to be as follows:-(a) Favoitrable.-A large perforationi giving free drainage and free access to the whole tympanic cavity. Absence of granulations or other evidence of actual bone disease.
(b) Un7favourablc.-Small perforation giving poor drainage and incomliplete access to interior. Granulations or other evidence of bone disease.
Duration of discharge didc not appear to be a great factor, though, other things being equal, a more recent case should clear up sooner than a long-standing oiie provided that the acute stage was over. In other words the cases which did best under ionization were those in which the outlook was most favourable under other iiiodes of treatment but the results shown were evidence that ionization would at all events somiietilmies cause a rapid and striking improvement in a case which had otherwise been at a standstill. In these cases the effect of greater attentioni to cleanliness, &c., had been elimiinated by entirely ceasing the use of drops or other local imeasures after ionization. When ionization had been done, the ear was let alone entirely till it had been seen agaill (say ten days later), so that any effect observedml-light be indubitably the effect of the ionization.
[In order to illustrate favourable and iunfa\ouirable cases, seven cases were show\n by Dr. Salisbury Sharpe in which coilplete cessation of discharge had resulted f'olin the treatment anid had not recurred. Notes were read of one case w-hich at first had soiiie benefit, buLt in w\vhich recurrenice occurred twelve lilonths later, anid of two cases in which no iniprovenient had been effected.]
Mr. STuART-Low said that soon after this miiethod had first beenpublislhed in the Lav&ct somite tiniie ago he employed it in a niiiiiber of cases, but with such disappointinig results that he ultiiliately gave it up as a failure. The majority of the cases in wN-hich he had used it were those in wshich the attic was involved and granulations present, in w-hich the light application of the galvanio-cautery point generally acted very satisfactorily. The good results as described by Dr. Friel in the report of his cases were largely due to not syringiing, an-d, therefore, practically using the dry andl openi-air method of treatment w-hich he hiimiself had found so very successful.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON asked w-hether the miiethod had beeni tried in the cases in which a radical imiastoid operation had been done, anld the discharge contilnued in spite of all the surgeon's efforts to dry it up.
Dr. AN7DREW AVYLIE said lie exalmined Dr. Sharpe's cases before treatilielnt aiid was astonished at the results. Two cases shown to-day were miiastoid operations perforiimed by himii in which the ear still discharged. After one application by Dr. Sharpe the miiastoid cavity was quite dry. Of course they Imlust wNait twelve illonths and see the ultimate result before stating that this treatmlent was a cure.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said that in the few cases in wNhich lhe tried this treatmenit he was disappointed, possibly because there w-ere coiiplications which militated against success in the way described in the paper, or there mlight hav-e been somlie fault in his own technique. In the light of this paper he would give the mllethod a further trial. He asked how the inethod could bring about a good result in cases of persistent suppuration following lmlastoid operation, in which the trouble w\Nas due to old-standing infection of the upper end of the Eustachian tube. His practice had often been, in these cases, to re-curette the Eustachian tube. Also, how could one ensure that proper electrical contact would occur in this part of the Eustachian tube ?
Mr. LAWSON WHALE asked why Dr. Friel differentiated the cases into categories, according to the stage reached by the suppuration, seeing that the success of the miiethod depended on the coagulation of the microbes and thus upon their death. Why should not the miethod be applicable also to acute cases, so long as the mnembrane showed a perforation sufficiently large to enable an electrode to be passed?
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT asked whether Dr. Friel had checked his results by bacteriological examinations beforehand.
Dr. FRIEL (in reply) said the cases now described were not bacteriologically examined before treatment. The method was not intended for the remedy of any factor except sepsis, which was accessible to the zinc solution. In acute otitis media at the stage when there was profuse discharge it would be difficult to keep the zinc solution in contact with the tissues. At a later stage, when the discharge had become less, zinc ionization was successful (see Case 46).
Paralysis of Eye Muscles occurring in connexion with
Mastoiditis; Recovery.
By W. M. MOLLISON, M.Ch.
IN the two cases to be described, paralysis of the eye muscles came on in the course of mastoiditis; in the first case, after operation for acute symptoms arising in the course of chronic suppuration; in the second, in the course of simple acute mastoiditis. In the latter case there was no rise of pressure in the cerebro-spinal fluid as evidenced by lumbar puncture. In the first case the cerebro-spinal fluid was under increased pressure and was slightly cloudy. In both cases recovery was eventually complete. In neither case was any extension of disease found towards the tip of the petrous bone though it was -sought for. In both cases the symptoms were suggestive of meningitis, and it would seem on the evidence available, that the eye paralyses were more probably due to metastatic infection than due to direct spread of infection to the tip of the' petrous bone and so to the nerves as they cross to the outer wall of the cavernous sinus, If the infection was mnetastatic, it must almost certainly be a meningeal infection of the nerves and not a nuclear or central infection. CASE I. Boy, aged 12, was seen on December 27, 1915. Six years previously he had had scarlet fever and since then had suffered from right-sided otorrhcea. On December 7 he complained of pain in the right side of the neck and back of the neck; temperature 104°F., slight otorrhoea; on December 10, Mr. Holman saw the boy, who then was complaining of pain in the temporal region; temperature 1020F., and there was some tenderness over the apex of the mastoid and' very slight tenderness over Macewen's triangle.
On December 11 the boy was somewhat drowsy, complained of pain in the right orbital region: temperature 100'2°F., and rather more otorrhcea. December 12: Condition unchaDged and operation performed.
